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TITE PRUSSIAN CIIANGE OF FRONT.
Although there ate some inconsistencies and

contradictions in the despatches from the seat
of war last night, we are able to obtain from
them a tolerably clear view of the situation of
the contending armies. At the village -of
Stehay, in the department of the Meuse, four
important roads meet, leading east and west to
Idontmedy and Vouzieres, and nearly north
and south to Verdun and Sedan. The line of
MacMahon's army seems to have reached ori-
ginallyfrom Mezheres to Montmedy, with the
centre at Stenay. On Saturday and Sunday
MacMahon made vigorous -demonstrations from
Stenay upon the road to Verdun, Possibly
for the purpose of penetrating the Prussian
force and:reaching Bazaine, 'who occupies a
position directly southeast of Stenay, be-
tween Etain and Metz. The Prussians held,
and continue tohold the village of Dun upon
this road, and they-have devoted all their ener-
gies to defeat the French attempt toobtain pos-
session of it, conscious that MacMahon's suc-
cess at this point would release Bazaine.

the conflict, MacMahon advanced his whole
line, and henow occupies a position with his left
resting upon Steamy, and his right in the vicin-
ity of Bethel, a few miles northeast ofRheims;
his-line- OfCommunication, meantime; being
open in his rear through Mezieres. Along this
line reinforcements to the extent of 60,000
men have been hurried from Paris. This Posi-
tion threatened the flank of the Prussian army
which was advancing on Paris, and it men-
aced also the force which surrounded Razine.

Maellahon's movement was intended in
part as a diversion in favor of Paris, and it was
of such an important character-that it seems to
have accomplished this purpose, • and to have
commanded the attention of the advancing
army. If the reports which have been re-
ceived tell the-truth, the Prussian line which
faced west and reached north and south, say
from Rheims nearly to Troyes, has been
swung around so that it is perpendicular to its
former position. Troops-have been --marched
northward until the-present Prussian line ex-
tends from Longuion west through-Dun, Va-
rennes, Sompuis and -Rheims. At the
latter place ' the main body of
the army of the Crown Prince has -been
massed in great force, while a vast army of re,-

inforcemeuts has been collected south of the
Strasbourg railway from Chalons- to St. Dizier.
This latter body appears to be a portion of the-
army which was advancing on Paris. It is now
in the rear of the Prussian line, which faces
north, and doubtless it will be moved up to
support that line more closely. --Examination
of a map will make this situation perfectly
dear to the reader, who must remember that
the left flank of the Prussians is now turned
toward Parip-; that Maclfgfon's left- Is -at

-_Steria while Bazaine is between Metz and
Etain, with Prussians between him and Mae-
Mahon, and apparently on every other side of
him.

We cannot learnfrom the reports., positively,
whether the advance on Paris has\ceased al-
together or not. It may be that the Cro vn
Prince and Prince Frederick Charles feel them_
selves competent to take care of MacMahon
and Bazaine, while General Steinmetz and the
King, heavily reinforced as they have been
push on to the capital. The indications, how-
ever, are that the attention of the whole army
is turned to the destruction of MacMalrw.

shall not be surprised to hear that an at-
tempt has been made by the Crown Prince at
Rheims to move northward in heavy force, to
attack MacMahon's right flank at Rethel, and
to sever his communications by
of Mezieres. The successful accom
plishrnent of such a feat is not in ire

improbable '. than the 'events . • which ,
isolated Bazaine; for the Prussians
occupy a position favorable to such a in in-

ceuvre, and they have a forcer:nu& larger than
that of AlacMalion. An attempt at such a

movement may compel MacMahon to leave his
position and withdraw to Paris, or it may in-
spire him with fresh determination to cut his
way through to Bazaine at any sacrifice. In
either case he seems to have the worst of the
situation, and to be operating at a perpetual

,

,disadvantage. There will besorm.heavy fight-
ingin this direction within_a very rely hour.s,
and we will easily ascertain from the locality
of the battlefield what are the intentions of the
French Marshal. Meantime the brilliancy of
his strategic movements of which such a boast
has been made by the Paris papers is not appar-
ent. The Prussians have a superior position,
and a superior force with whichto, deCest the

Alesigns..of their. enemies.

TIinFASRIONS. AND TELE WAR
Me of !the memorable dictinetive feattmes of

the ,Second,Empire in France has been the &-

Aka Lion •of,Jress and the worship of extrava-
gane,s in every shape and style , of human
adornment. As Josephine and Maria Louisa
here klaudGOiln women, with a passion for
finery tv•llich trwle its mark on the'general so-
ciety of title First Empire, so Eugenie, baud-
borner than either; and with the feminine love
of dress stimulate by her husband's tradi-
tional as well asaonal admiration of It and
appreciation of its value in French politics, has
snide'splendor ,of decoration among women a
prominent fact of the Second Empire, Her.lmperial Majestiwill 'deubtless be canonized
by Mr. John S. C. Abbott, as have been
the other two EMpressetit of France; and

• lies name,. -her-- 'memory; ber
and tier wardrobe will he held in.
veneration by those who study history • under
his guidance. Napoleon the 'Second crowned
the.work of the Coup d'Etat by 34s marriage
with the -handsome woman of the world who
had. the rare gift Of knowing howto dtose well,

1 The Court, witha bachelor Emperor, who Lad
nit a good,lo6i:iog female relative, was a Oa

affair ; but it -win at once made splendid when.
Eugenie, whose beauty was then imperial, was
placed on the throne. With womanly tact, she
gathered women around her not one of whom
was quite as handsome as.herself, but still each
was marked by some distinctive trait_pf clever-
ness ; each of them was taught by her that
fine dressing was a religious duty,of a lady of
the French Court, because it set• an
example, not only the women
of Paris and of France, but to the women of

litofipp A.Nfri..soNA PARTIMIL
Accordingto. a LfindOU itelegram, a strong

anti-Bonaparte feeling has sprung. up in Ma-.
drid in consequen&l"ofThe revelation that, be-
fore tfie war with •Finssia-, Napoleon .had en-
gaged to restore Isabella to the'throne of Spain
upon the cession of the Balearic Islands, to
France. These islands of the Mediterranean
are Majorca, Minorca, Ivica, Formentera
and Cabrera, and they have a population of
about a quarter of a million. If the bargain re-
erred-to-was-really-maderit is no—svolid•r rhn
the Spaniards are incensed against Napoleon.

France, or rather the, Emperor, is fast losing
all the friends that were. counted on in the be-
ginning of the war on Prussia. Austria and
Italy have positively refused to enter' into an
alliance with the Emperor. Even the friend-
ship and sympathy of theRoman Church have
been withdrawn from him, since he has called
his troops from Rome. And finally it is an-
nounced that Denmark, which, as having been
despoiled by Prussia, was expected 'to' assist
France in the war, has decided otherwise. A
despatch, dated Copenhagen, Anguist,24th,saya :
"The reaction in public•feelino is aa-complete
as it was sudden. A similar change has taken
place in the language of the press. There is no
longer a party advocating French alliance.',
Perhaps the Emperor could afford to 'ditiwith-
out- the help or sympathy of other PoWers.
But the Anti-Bonapartism that has Sprung up
in France since the war began is' what he has
most to dread. Less than four months ago. the
French people voted .to, sustain:him • and his
dynasty by an enormous majority. . Now there
is hardly a man inFranee that raises a voice in
hissavor. , ,

all other countres. ant ley se e
fashions " of the world, and as they consumed
French silks, laces and bijonterie, Fratee pros-
pered and the people of France were contented.
The women of England, of America, ofRussia,
and of all countries where wealth existed, paid-
theirgtd to the Empress Eugenie, when-
'ever the sept. an order to a. milliner, or a
dressmaker,' or-n jeweler, or a glover, or a
tradesman of any kind, in Paris. When a
thinking man or woman contemplates the ser-
vice quietly done to the people of France by
the Empress's 'encouragement ofFrench maim-

-factures and Parisian shopkeepers, he or she
may Well wonder that the Napoleon, dynasty
has been brought to apparent ruin in the very
beginning of a campaign against Prussia; '-

Ever since the 'marriage of Napoleon the
Third, the rage for extravagant _finery has
been growing in'Paris, and consequently it has
been growing in the rest of the world. There
is hardly a husband or a father of any means,
In this or litany other Christian land, that has
notesufTezed 'from - --tut; tinfertu:-
Palely, virtuous wives-and daughters, in. Paris'
and elsewhere, have not been able to monopo-
lize the glory offashion. and.finery. The great
world of the court has excited a spirit . of
rivalry, not only among. the rich bourgeoisie,
but among the base women of all classes, who
sill their virtue at prices high enough to enable
them .to compete with the court ladies in
finery and in equipages. A name
for this set of strumpets, that have
.become distinguishedunderthe wend.Empire,-
had.to belnventea.—No4 be 'of 'Die -high.
world, their-extravagance still saved them from
what the money-worshipping public calls the
base world, and they have been . politely en-
titled the half-and-half world, or, in French,
the Devi-Monde. The women of this class in •

Paris have, of late years, really usurped the
functions of the Empress as a leader of fashion-;
for they never grow old—they die first; 'their
places are continually supplied, and all this
while, the once beautiful lady of the Tuileries
has been subsiding into old age, the marks of
which have been made more -conspicuous by
the anxieties of her position, as the wife
of a man who is himself prematurely
old, and whose infirmities have unfitted him
for-the social as well as the political duties-that
devolve-on- the-head-of-the government._ The
dethronement of the Empress as the Queen of
Fashion is now followed, owing to the war,
by the abandonment of Paris itself as the seat
ofFasbion. The war has taken away many
thousandB of Frenchmen; and has driven away
as many more men of other nations. The
women of Paris who made the fashions .for
the world, are thus • left without their -sup-

--porters; the serious -business of war has taken
the place of the frivolous business of finery and
folly ; the great world and the half-and-half
world are alike in trouble, and the reign of
Paris Fashions is brought to an end along with
the end of the reign of the Napoleons. -Of
course when peace comes Paris may again be-
come the seat of Fashion, and, under a new
court at- the Tuileries,-extrayaganee and folly

I d_vice.may_again_bei 11011.511kms_oet-fo_rimi,_
tatiou by the rest of the world. But we can-
not help thinking that there is some advantage
offered to the rest of the world by even a tem-
porary suspension of the rage for extravagance
that has prevailed ever since the beautiful
Eugenie NN as called to the court of the Second
Empire.
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Oak Hall,

More than ever before

The Norristown Herald contradicts the re-
port telegraphed from Harrisburg that there is
opposition to the enforcement of the Fifteenth
Amendment in Montgomery county. On the
contrary it says that the County-Commission-
ers, Democrats though they be, instructed the

Assessors to enroll the colored ..voters, and
these instructions-have_ been, or, are:. being,
carried out in every instance. Nor was the.
Governor's proClamation concerning the en-
forcement of the amendment addressed espe.-
cially to the authorities of Montgomerycounty.
It was sent to the Commissioners and Sheriff
of every county in the State.

It is apparent

General Grant is to be the recipient of a
very beautiful reduction of the colossal paint-
ing of Sheridan's Ride , by the poet-artist him-
self,T.Buchanan Read. It is, ifpossible, a more,
forcible and powerful work throughout than
the noble original painting, but bears marks of
the innate delicacy of the artist, who in this
case outdid his former efforts most decidedly
The gift is from Mrs. Ben. Holladay, of Cali-
fornia, who is at once a great admirer of our.
President, the great Cavalry General- and
Read, and She payk them all u compliment of
the highest character. It remains-ia the hands
of Messrs. Earle & Sons only to-day and a por-
tion of to-morrow, as they despatch it then to
the President's cottage at Long Branch.

The numerous excellent private schools of
Philadelphia will soon be re-opened, and we
call attention to the announcements of many
of the best, that appear in our advertising
columns. We would especially commend the
Academy of. Mr. H. Y. Lauderbach, in the As-
sembly Buildings. There is no better institu-
tion for giving a thorough practical education
to young men. Mr. Lauderbach has had long
experience as a teacher, and he has a most
excellent corps of assistants. •

lIIISCELLANEO U d.

-rpßzo o'B T A_REFtRIT To_oniwAßß_._
.1 It is the most pleasant. cheapest and beet dentifrice
extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.

It Preserves and Whitens the Teeth!
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums IPurifiesand Perfumes the Breath I
Prevents Accumulation of Tartar I
Cleansesand Purifies Artificial Teeth I
Is a Superior Article for Children I

Soldby all Druggets.
A. AL—WILSON, Proprietor

mhl ly rp§ Ninth and Filbert streets, Philadelf
CIOFFEE MILLS, WITH FLY WHEELS,
Vi adapted to Grocersor Hotel use, and a variety of
Hand Mills and CoffeeRoasters, for sale by TRUMAN &

SHAW , No. 835(Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below
Ninth.

THE " RULES " OF THE N.Y. A. P
The New Yolk papers that compose the

Associated Press are quarreling among them-
selves, and grumbling at the rules they have
themselves established. The Herald is abusing
the Irawne for its special despatches from the
seat of war, and it makes this revelation con-
cerning them :

" The rules of the Associated Press.,•of which
the Herold is a member, require that the pri-
vate news despatches of every journal con-
cerned shall be shared among its colleagues,
and that every such despatch when received
shall be immediately handed over to the agent
'of the AsSnciation to 'be copied and delivered
to the several papers of the Association in the
same manner as other telegraphic news is de-
livered."

NT-ALES' STORE DOOR, DRAWER AND
Closet Locks, and Mortice and Rim Night

Latches, for sale by TRUMAN ,c SH AW , No. siar
( Eight Thirty-five) Market street, below Ninth.

LEE'S PREMIUM BUTCHER AND
Table Steels,being grooved by patented machinery;

having the indentations with much deeper and with
keener edges than those made in the usual way. Eight
years' sale of them has thoroughly, tested their superior
qualities. TRUMAN & SHAW, N0.835(Eight Thirty-

Market street. below Ninth.

FOR SALE

1,7- DUNG MEN AND ADULTS Ick-ACTI-
L rally educated for business at

CRITTENDEN'S COIIINIERCIAL COLLEGE.
No. 637 CHESTNUTSTREET, Corner of Soveatb.

Established 1844. Incorporated 1855

BOOK•REEPING in all its branches.
PENMANSHIP, Plain and Ornamental.

COMMERCIAL CALCULATIONS.
Business Practices, 811011088 Papers, Commercial Law,

etc.. etc.
IV' TWENTY PER CENT. DISCOUNT allowed

those who enter their names before Sept. J.
EVENING SESSIONS
Commence September B.

Circulars free. T HOP St 4 p

The Herald complains of this rule, which it
says it was "forced to accept," but it accuses
the Tribune of violating it, in these words:

" That journal, since the commencement of
this .European war, has deliberately evaded
and violated this law. It has appropriated to
itself, under the weak devices of the shop-
lifter, the property of the Association to:which
it belongs; it has been playing the game of
obtaining credit. and money upon false pre-
tences. ifs enterprise is a !rand, and its: ex—-
clusive news is stolen goods. It has deprived
its associates of news which belonged to
them, while it has been sufficiently adroit as
an ' artful dodger' to hold them to their full
share of the expense. And as Robert Macaire
flourished in triumph the handkerchief'
filched from a neighbor's pocket, so boasts the
Trihime of its achievmentn in this dirty
business." „'

COPARTNERSHIP

AIR TIGHT JARS,
a. JELLY TUMBLERS

GRIFF MIJA PAGE.
JI 4rc6 greet

IlaEAL.DQUARTERS FOR EXTRAUTiNG
9 TiCrETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

GAS.
-

• •"ABBOLUTYtLY NO -PAIN." - -

Dr. F. it; THOMAS, formerly operator at the Colton
Dental Rooms, devotes his entire practice to tke palnleas
extraction of teeth. Office, 911 Walnut at. mh9,lyrp4
fp WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VEN•
Oft Mated and easy-fitting Dress Rats (patented)in all
the approved fashions of the season. Chestnut street.
next door to th Post-0 co. oc6-tfrp

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Rings of solid 18karat flue Gold—a specialty; a

full assortment of sizes, and no charge for engraving
names, FARR & BROTHER, Makers,

mv24 rn tf 824 Cheatnut street. below FourthFurther„to illustrate the vassalage of all pa-
pers connected •with the Now York monopoly,
the Herald says::

" Therein another rule of the Association
under •which all special despatches that arc
received by any member after one o'clock A.
M. shall'be sent to the office of the Associated
Press instead of being sent to the paper to
which they are addressed, in order that they
may be promptly copied and distributed tothe
several papers concerned. To avoid this rule
or law of the Association the Tribune has had
its despatches,-likely-to-comeinafter thehour
designated, addressed to" one- of its lsubordi-
nates.as au '.outsider,' a trick which neatlycuts oil the Association from such despatches
until it is convenient for the Tribune to fur-
nish than to colleagues just in time to be too
lato' for its publication .4 n their morning edi-
tion, unless in a mutilated form, but still in
time to exact from them their full proportion
of the costs."

BIIISINEISS ESTABLISHED
MO.—SCHUYLER 8: ARMSTRONG,

Undertakers, 1827 Germantown av,enn °and Fifth et.
Ti H. Settuvtxn. f anl4-Ivro9l S. B. ARMSTIIO

TRAM) NATHANS, AUCTIONEER AND
Money Broker, northeast corner Third and ermine

streets.-19 mooto Loan, in largo or small amounts, on
Diamonds, Bilver-Plato, Watches, Jewelry,andgoods
of value. 011ico Hours from 8 A. AI. to7P. AL PO-Es-
tablished for the last Forty Years. Advancos made in
large amounts at the lowest market rotas. Rfirlio Con-
nection with any other Ofilcoin this City.

TR-iivEL-Ein!--GUIDE

CONDENSED MILK,EAGLE BRAND—
The very best article for travelers, Infants, &o.Ncitle's Milk Substitute, Patent Barley,Fresh 081

Meal, Bermuda Arrowroot, Om. Liquid Rennet and
Flavoring Extnicts. Forsalo by JAMES T. 811LNN
tk.W. cotterProad and Struve &roots.

AWATCHES THAT HAVE HlTH-
erto failed to give satisfaction, put in • good
order. Particular attention paid to Fine Watch.
Oa, Ohronometoro, etc., by ekilful workmen.bluelcal Boxes repaired. FARR dc BROTHER,

Importers of Watches. Musical Boxee .k0..,
, mylB , 824 Clheafnut street: below Fourth.
FOIL, TRAVELERS. -NEAT, SMALL

ALARMS ; will awaken at any hour.
• FARR & BROTHER, Importers, , -se27-tfrp 824 Oheetnut street. below 4thi

4i. REGfAILINAT WHOLESALE
pricee4-Baddlery,-Harnese and Horne Gear of?a ndo,_at KNEAStP, No. 1126 Market died. Big

horeeln thd door. •

g the charges made by tihe Hernia are .cor-
. rect, there ought to be power enough in the
Associated Press to- punish the 'Tribune for its
violation of the rules: But the public, who re-
spect independence and enterprLse among
newspapers, are likely to side with the.nibune
in its refusal to be bound by such rules. - They
will also be more than ever convinced of .the
meanness of such papers as tamely submit to
the rules, and ati'the Hirald, one of those.
PaPers, is daily-beaten by the Tiitiiine's 'iles-'
patches, it must forfeit its old clizraCtex for en-
terprise and independence.

AUCTION SALES.

im MONEY TO ANY AMOI:7-NT
LOANED UPON DIAMOND_,I 9 WATCHES,
JEyVELBY, PLATE, CLOTLEING, &0., afJONES it CO.'S

OLB-ESTABDIBRED LOAN OFFICE,Corner ofThird and Gaskill streets,

GN, B. ,DIA/BONDS, WATCHES, JEiVELBYUM, .34c.

STATIONERY

FOR FALR.HEMAIIKAELY XiOW FMOE9'
Klan4tlll4
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For Warm Weather.

For Cool Weather.

,5- 04)-U)tz.'

Real Bargains in all kinds of
THIN READY-MADE CLOTHING

To clear Counters for
FALL GOODS

Now Receiving.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

The Largest Clothing House,
Sixth and Market Streets.

The People's Own Establishment,

The people. are realizing that
- ROGItHILL Sr. WILSON are

their best friends.

The Striking Reduction
Made by 11.00SHILL S.:,
WILSON on all grades of
Summer Goods is making an
impression on the hearts, the
pockets and backs of our citi-
zens more than ever before.

Thatthe ,p3.thlie, httowing thbir
best interest, are now itocEni
to the GREAT BROWN

A LI, more than to all other
Clothing Houses put together,
to secure the GREAT SUM_
31 ER BARGAINS.

The Conclusion
"In the mind of every sea.
slide man and boy is Imust
buy a Summer Spit at the
GREAT BROWN HALL.
"I can buy cheaper at the
GREAT BROWN HALL
tbao anywhere else.
"I will take all myfriends
and neighbors to GREAT
BROWN HALL for their
Clothes."

LET US. ALL GO
And see the Closing Out of the

SUMNER STOCK
OfElegant Raiment

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

CIIA RUES STOKES & CO.°
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

E24 CHESTNUT STREET.
PHILADELPHIA.

Continental Hotel Building.
te27 tf

STO.RAGE.

STORAGE OFFURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May

be had hi separate rooms or collectively of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. 695 MARKET STREET.

flaying a privato watchman, and an employ 6 residing
on the premises, will greatly lessen risks of fire and
robbery. iY7 tf

:11125 8 ill 3t4D

riBROWN STONE RESIDENCE Et
FOR SALE,

No. 1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three stories and

Mansard roof ; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 2G feet front by 150feet deep to
Chttibert street, on which is erected a handsome brick
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. OUMMEY & SONS,
733 WALNUT Street.

iin24 Mt)

The Co-partnership between

GEO. E. SAUERHANN & F. A. NORTH,
Trading as G. ANDRE & CO., having expired by limita-
tion, the untlereigned has removed to the attractive and
convenient store

1026CHESTNUT STREET,
where he will continue Importing, Publishing and
Dealing in . .
Sheet Rixit3 - rind -.all kinds -of 'Mislaid

Ztlerchandise.
Having had general supervision and management

of the-business of the late firm, hollows, by.unrentitting
attention, to retain a liberal share of the public pa-
tronage, which he respectfully solicits.

_ F. A. NORTH.

N. 33.—111r. Andre had no interest in the late firm
bearing his name.

auld InornE

NOTICE.—ROBERT T. KNIGHT, OF
tho late firm of DANIEL R. & ROBERT T.

KNIGHT. Carpenters and Buildurs, informs his cus-
tomers and friands that he is prepared to utmertalca
and superintendany work theßy. T.

may halm in his Hue.
KNIGHT,

au27 a to th 3trp* 131)3 Green street.

NOTICE! CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC
RAILROAD. - -

The 2.00 P. 111 Exproee Train to Atlantic City will be
discontinued from thie date,
Aug. 29th, 1870.
an:to•rrt D. U. 31TINDAY. Agent.

sati ()AYE MAY.
REDUCTION 010 FARE AND

ORANGE OF TIME.
The Steamer Arrolvemith will run as follows until

the close p the season :

Leaving Arch Street Wharf on SATURDAY, 27th,
WEDNESDAY, Slotof August, and FRIDAY, the 2d of
September, at 9 A. M.

Leaving Cape May at 8 A. M., on MONDAY, 29th Au-
gust,and TIII3IISDAY, September let. Fare, $2 25.

Excursion Tickets for the round trip, $2 50, good any
day during he balance of the BOUM. au23tsehm§

11,1011111nc HERKNESS BAZAAR,
NINTH AND HANSOM STREETS.

D- DISPLAY - OF--IMPORTED JERSEY
CATTLE, HAMPSHIRE DOWN SHEEP, YORK-
SHIRE SWINE ,AND POULTRY JUST ARRIVED,
per ship Jamesotitown, from Liverpool 'England, and now
on I'o exhibin.;gr . To be 81)19 at Auction on TUESDAY MORNING,

—l3eptA: ALFRED IC lIERKNEFISs
an27 3t rpg. Auctioneer.

QEMINAltDidzi AND TEA.IiIIERS SUP-
kJplied with School Stationery at wholesale ratee.

• ' - wr..G:TERRY,--stattoner ,_.;
au27-4til • 7213 Archatreet.

•

IHRENCH PAPERS AND ENVEI:V)PES
—alltbe cliolco Otyles for mile by W. O. PERRY,

a112.7-41§ 728 Arch drat.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNb
, .

GRAND OPENING
OFrat r*srfuivls

in Trimmed and. Plain Paper Patterns
AT

NIA-ICWELL'S
Auction Dry Goods and Trimmings, Paper
Pattern'and Dress•Pilaking Establishment,

SOUTHEAST CO
Chestnut and Eleventh Streets,

THURSDAY, Sept. I, 1870.
Agenc yin Philadelphiafor Om sale of

E. BUTTERIOR ,4 CO.'S
Celebrated PAPER PATTERN/3 of Garments 'for

Ladies, Misses, Boys and Little Children.
Fresh Goads froin'AnetlenOpened Daily.

I/renal/Mang in all Its branches. , 11
CuttingPitting, Basting and Machine Stitching at

short notice. •
Subscriptions received • from the Metropolitan and

Quarterly Report. Premiums of ono and two dollars'
worth of Patterns given to every subscriber.

auSO 2t

NEW-PUBLICATION S

The September Magazines.

'Just Issued.
WITH PROFUSE ILLUSTRATIONS.

THE SEPTEMBER NUMBERS.
OF

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
WITH FOURTEEN VALUABLE ARTICLEi.

30 ciente pot. Part. 89 50 per annum.

GOOD WORDS •
WITH ELEVEN ENTERTAININO ANDINSTRUCTIVE

"ARTICLES.
25 cents per Pall. Only 82 75 per annum.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG.
WITH THIRTEEN ENTERTAINING, INSTRUCTIVE AND

AMUSING ARTICLES.
25 cents per Part. 82 GO per annum.

ErFor sale by all Periodical Dealere. For Prunpec-
tue,liberal Club Kates, etc., address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO., Publishers,
715 and '717 Market St, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK HERALD CORPS

EUROPEAN WAR CORRESPONDENTS

Special Cable Despatches Daily
GIVING THE

M. DAWSON RICHARDS..

MOST RELIABLE WAR NEWS

That canbe obtained on this Continent.

We have special corritspondents moving with each di-
vision of the opposing forces of Franca and Prm-sia, and
news agencies In the principal capitals—LONDON,
PARIS; BERLIN, MADRID, VIENNA and FLOE-
ENOE—so that nothing of an important news character
escapes our vigilant representatives.

Our 'News Agencies in the Principal Cities of Europe,
and ourerratum of traveling correspondents, have_ been
long established, a fact the Readers of the HERALD
have no doubt become familiar with, and as our letters
from all parts of the Eastern Hemisphere for years past
have fulls proven.

We do not pretend that our comments upon tho War,
or that our opinions utain the probable success of either
belligerent in contemplated movements, come by the
cable. Our only aim is to give to the public the fulloet,
the most reliable, and tile most authentic record of facts
as they-liteUr in tlle grata- operations of- the,-tontending

armies.
The NEW YORK DAILY HERALD will be furnish.od

to suMcribem at the Tate of el 00 per month. The
WEEKLY HERALD will sent by mail for $2 003
year. • . . .

_

J. G. BENNETT,
Editor and Proprietor

DRY000D5.-

.4)fA).

LINEN STORE, .1)-

sail Arch street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
Buff Linens, 25 cents.
Eine Gray-Linens.-

Fine Cinnamon ColoredLinens.
ChocolateColored Linens.
PrintedLinen Cambrics.
New PrintedLinens.

Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs,

Beautiful geode at $1 00 each—every letter in the
alphabet.

Special Bargains in Ladies' and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

PIANOS.

Successor to Davis & Richards,

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS,
PHILADELW'IIIA.

• 3028410. ati

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY.
Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Creel' Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, &e.
All the requisites for Preserving and Pickling puruosie

.ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
I)E4LER IN FINE GEOCEEIES,

GEORGE STECK & CO.'S
PIANOS,

Grand. Square and Upright.
ALSO,

Mason and Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
An Elegant Stock at Greatly Redveed Prices.

J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut Street.

au27 tfrp

Corner Eleienth and Vine Streets.
CONFECTIONERY.

INIMITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS

CHOCOLATE,

For Presents.

STEINWAY & SONS'
Grand Square and Upright Pianos,

Special attention is called to their now

PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,
with Double Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, Am., which aro matchless in Tone
and Touch,and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
vrAß.Eitooms, .

0. J. (56 01-IEITINUT STREET.
yl tfr . • • .

111'.1ritroff1-7ti

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN & SON,

SPECTACLES.
tdieroecopett, To!mono, Tliermom'etors, Mathematical
Surveying, Philoeophical and Drawing Instruments
reduced nrices. JAMES W. QITEEN & CO.,

924 ChetrtmitStreet.
iYlllYrri

DOLISHING--POWDER: ---- THE -BEST
j_ for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, Jewelry,ete,,
ver manufactured, PAIIII A BROTIIJOB,
rcbl tfrp 524Chestnut street, below Fourth

S. W. Cor.Twelfth and Market Streets.
au27 3tr

THE FINE ARTS.

OOTTYGE OF ST. BORROMEO.
Now photographic Views of the

ST.-EORROMEO COLLEGE.
.2A cents eacb
2t cents each

For tho Storooscopo...---
Also, larger, mounted

The Best Map of the
SEAT OF WAR IN EUROPE,

$1 50 Each.
DICKENS'S LIST-PORTRAIT.

JAMES&EARLE & SONS,
Looking;;Gla-ss--Warerooms-and-Gallery-

-Paintings,

Sll6 Chestnut Street.

WINES, LIQUORS, &L.

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongahela.

WHISKIES,
Tho product of the' follow hag Distilleries:

"A. &. H. S. Overholt," `•Jos. S. Finch,"
"Wm. Britton & C0.," "M. Weiss & C0.,"
"U. Lippincott," "llngtts & C0.,"
"Thos. Moore," "Slmntou, Daly & Kern,"
"Lynchburg," "Sherwood,"
"Mt. Vernon," "Old Dominion,"

In More and for sale in lots to suit purchasers
APPLY TO

BROOKE, COLKET & 00,,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street.
anl2 3inr

COAL

ISAAC K. WRIGHT & SON,
I_AV4I-liGrl COAL,

Office, No. 124 SOUTH SECOND STREET,.
Corner EIGHTH and MASTER Streets.

YARDS.
No.818 SWANSON Street, above Queen

itu29 6trp

THE LEHIGH COAL

NAVIGATION COMPANY
Are now selling their own

"OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL"
AND

NEWPORT COAL.
Delivered to families inany part of the city or Ger-

mantown. 'Orders received at. their Coal Yards, No. 90-1
Richmond street; American street Mal Yard, above
Diamond, or atlhe Coal-Yard of JOHNT. ROBERTS &

BRO., Germantown, -

AND AT TTIE COMPANY'S OFFICE,
No. 122 South SECOND Street.

itul9-Imrp§

teiEwiro-itticafriEs.

. THE

WHEELER .& WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Beet and dold nn the Raelent.Tenne.
PETERSONSt CARPENTER,

•

914 CHESTNUT STREET:.

f a to th lY

TOILET SOAP

it C. IL TAYLOR,

rPerfutrnsn&lr ttlid Toilet Soaps,
641 end 643North Ninth street.

C.11311-032EltIVE e -COL
orod sweet Flab Oil, low-pricod, Tor sale by lOW
LOWILEIY.•/4 Eiontlirrout Knot,

- OLD GOVERNMENT -

JAVA. COFFER
VERY PINE

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,.
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET'.

CHOICE

WHITE PRESERVING LIQUOR.

SECOND EDITION

Bit

FOREIGN NEWS.

THEWAR INEUROPE

SIEGE OF STRASBOURG

Treacherous COnduct of the Garrison

Another Flag of Truce Violated

Manufacturing News in Paris

The French 'lVhietling to Keep Their
Courage Up.

Ma.cAlahon'S Position

STIRRINGNEWS EXPECTED

FROM EUROPE.

I By the American Preto Arsodatiou.l
THE WAR.

The Elmo of Straohoerg.

CAni.sntviii:, Aug. 30.-Advices from the
headquarters of the troops besieging Stras-
bourg represent that the work of reducing the
fortress continues with ardor. The breaches
in the works are rapidly extending and the
final assault upon the city will doubtless soon
be begun.

The garrison have just been the perpetrators
of an unexampled act of treachery, which
will doubtless invoke severe measure. against
the besieged.
-It appe.ars -that a--communica,tiorc-wasre--

ceived from within the Walls by the comman-
der of the Priissian beiiegersto the effect that
an important proposition was about to be
made by the FrenchliticialS.

Upon this announcement General Boyer,
the commander of the South German troops
conducting the siege, ordered a tempo"rary'm--
sation of the artillery fire.

A formal request was then received from
the Bishop of Strasbourg, that the bombard-
ment be stopped. This request v.-as-decidedly
refused. _The Bishop then asked that, the in-
habitants and non-combatants be allowed to
have the town, but was refused.

He finally asked for an armistice of twenty-
four hours Hi-which-to arrange-a-OAT -ley. Gen
eral Boyer-acceded-to -the—latter-request,-and—-
granted the Bishop's prayer upon the condi-
tion that the Governor of Strasbourg should
announce his desire to negotiate.

Col. Luzenski was despatched to the French
commander on behalf of the Prussians, carry-
ing a Prussian flag of truce, for the purpose of
instituting negotiations.

Upon his appearance beyond the' advanced
outworks, a regular file fire was opened upon
himfrom the French position. His flag was
riddled with bullets, and he himself narrowly
escaped the missiles of the enemy.

This dastardly act has aroused the most re-
sentful feelings among the German soldiers,
and they charge the French with cowardice,
treachery and utter disregard of the rules and
rights of war.

The bombardment will probably now be con.
dusted with redoubled fury.

False News in Paris.
BERLIN, August 30.—A Prussian official

bulletin charges that all intelligence published
in Paris as being telegraphed from Marshal
Bazaine is manufactured in Paris. It is im-
possible that such information could be de-
spatched to Paris by any route, as all of Ba-
zaine's channels of Communication have
either been destroyed or are in possession of
the Prussians.

The Prussian`authorities Consider that this
statement of the impossibility of communica-
tion from Metz furnishes conclusive proof of
the fabrication of all despatches through
French official sources relative to the move-
ment of Bazaine around Metz.
General Steinmetz Removed—His Sae-

' eessor Appointed.
The Grand Duke of Saxony will take com-

mand of the army of General Von Steinmetz,
to succeed that official, who • has been re-
moved.

'TheGerman fourth' army is composed of
Samons and Prussians, and is new operating
between garsbals MaeMahon and Bantus.

Suppression ofTrades' Vinton%
VIENNA, August 30th.—The Austrian Gov-

ernment has issued orders for the suppression
of trades' unions and the exclusion of all for-
eign agitators advocating theirimuse.
French Accounts ofMac Position

PARIS, August 30.—Advices from'the neigh-
borhood of the .;confronting armies now'
maißeuvring in the direction bf:Aisne andbetw4n Verdun and Slezieres ,are: encotir-
aging for the French. Marshal MacMahon.
has a force estimated at 100,000 men, While
Bazaine has 100,000 around anti to 'the. north-
west of Metz..

Keernits.

Tb 9 13th Army Corps 9f 150,000, which has.
beenrecruiting in this city, has'leftParis, go-
ing in a northeast directiott, upon the line of

the,-Idarneiamtivilbform UlunctionWith_the
right flank of MaclkfahOn's army atRheims.

The German Forces.
"Wite'regard to the disposition of ,the .Prus.4

aian Prino-army estimated aildo,oo6Lig; tWat'di Von
:Steinmetz:7,l2o,ooo, andtbe tOtal,fercO of the
Drown Pripee is 156,00().

i 9,NA,NPIAL. AN,L COMMER,CIA.4
:.•„; ;

'
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Marshal MacMahon is operating with-

.

celerity against the armies of Frederick-
Charles and Vont3teinmetz, and hopes to join
Bazaine and strike a telling blow before the
Crown Prince can arrive. MacMahon has
gained forty-eight bonne start of the Crown
Prince, and hopes to profit by this advantage.
Btirring nevi's is expected from Mae3ialion
"soon.
It is affirmed upon information of a positive

nature thatKing 'William, with an important
force, is still marching northwesterly by the
line of the Tipper Marne and Meuse. It is
said that the Government has decided to re-
move the DI inistries of War and the Interior
from Paris.

Adviees from the department of Bas-Rhin
report that the Prussians have abandoned
their operations against Sehlestadt, south of
Strasbourg, upon the Rhine, and that they
have raised the siege and gone to the north, it
is supposed , to the: support of tbe- siege of
Strasbourg.

Reliforcemental for Maenahon.
BEMAII, Aug. M.—Despatches from Bar-le-

Due report that the French armyleft Veuziers
on Sunda.y, in the direction _of Itethel, with
the presumed intention of effecting a combi,
nation with MacAlahon. The Prussians
shortly after arrived at Vouziera.

Preparatlorus Air Removal!.
NEW Yonx, Aug, 30.—The correspondent of

the Courtier des Etal3 Uri.% Paris, Aug. 30th,
says that the Secretary of War is packing
his trunks. The Miniiiters of the Interior and
Foreign Affairs'are still in their first prepara-
tion:4. Tours is therendezvous of the Official
world, The Emperor was asked to go there,
but replied - that -Ins"'place is aniOngst-his
soldiers.. •

Napoleon at Vet dun.
At this moment he is in the neighborhood

of Verdun, where agreat battle' is imminent.
I shall go to Tours, too,where the communica-
tion with America is complete.

A Bloody Battle
has been going on in the wooded regions
stretching from Varennes to Stenay. Nothing
decisive has resulted from the engagement.

All Quiet In Parts.
Rumor says that General Bourbake has

been wounded. There is nothing important
to communicate from here. Stores are
closed and the workmen are occupied upon
forritications, or drilling--on -the-Champ- de-
Mars and- other public squares. The res6t-
ance Will be obstinate.

Financial.
LONDON, Ang. 30, 11. A. M..—Consols, 911 a

91f. United States bonds, 88fa88/.
Lozinow, LIS P. M.—Consols, 91ia91i ; 11. S.

bonds of 1862, 88.ia88}. The market quiet and
steady.

Marine.
The U. S. steato frigate Franklin has arrived

at Spithead.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Curious Senator Involved

/Special Despatch to the Phila,. &veiling Bulletin.]
WA.snixoroN, August 30.—A curious case

has just got into a Washington Magistrate's
Court, in which-Senator Sprague is involved:
A firm ofprinters brought suit azainst _Prof.
Graux, a writer, and Senator Sprague, to re-
cover the cost of a number of documents pre-
pared by the former, as he alleges, under con-
tract with the Senator, to furnish him a
number of essays upon the labor question,
currency, American shipping, woman's rights
and kindred subjects. The magistrate, after
a hearing, rendered a judgment against
Graux and Sprague for tile full amount of the
printing bin and costs.

Gen. Sehenek's Nomination.
Gentlemen just from Dayton, Ohio, report

that the understanding there among the Re-
publican managers is that General Schenck
will accept the nomination. Delay 'ee • o_
have been caused by some questions which
have arisen in relation to the soldiers the
Military Asylum being legally entitled to vote
in the district. It appears that, during the
closing hours of the Legislature of Ohio, an
Enabling act was passed, which was intended
!4) give the right, to vote to these Aoldiers. It
is ehiimed, howe'er, by the Democrats that it
wasirregularly passed, and the leaders have
been quietly investigating the matter. It is
thought that the success of theRepublican can-
didates will depend upon the course taken in
regard to this vote.

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By the American Prcee Association.]

Killed by Lightning.
PITTSBURGH, August 30.—Three meu were

killed by lightning, yesterday, at Freeport,
namedCiroyering arid - William
Haines, of Freeport, and Gus. Gohring, of
Sharpsburg. They woreselecting a lot for the
burial of a relatiye in the cemetery.

FROM THE WEST.
I By the American Press Association.)

OHIO.
TheBed Stockings-.-A MemberExpelled

CINCINNATI, Aug,. 30.—At a meeting of the
Cincinnati Base Ball Club last night, Charles
Sweasy, 2d base player of the nine, was ex-
pelled and his contract declared forfeited, on
account of drunken and disorderly conduct on
the return trip from Plymouth on Friday last.•

A Fire
occurred in the drug store owned by Jos.
Hoelsler, at the corner of Sixth street and
Western avenue, in this city, last night,
caused by contact of a lighted lamp with ben-
zine. The stock and buildings were damaged
to the extent of $3,000 ; insured for $5,000.

Bureau or Transportation.
The Committee on Transportation of the

Board of Trade have resolved upon the ex 7pediency of establishing a Bureau of Trans-
portation. The investigations of the Commit-
tee have disclosed the fact that freights to
points west of the Missouri river can be les-
sened from live to-twenty-five per cent, also
that freightito various points of the South can
be reduced by a• concerted action to a like
extent. , • ‘,

SECOND BOARD.

,
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PitUladeliplbia' /Money Rorke%
.Tunsfisv, ...Aug. 30, I9;0.--As was anticipated, thebanks returned another unlavorableaccouut yesterday.The deposits have fallen off $1176.491. the specie reserveii1136,258,and the loans 8732,002. nto rather a curiousfea-

ture that the legal tenders should have Iricreaset4222,79l,and it Is not easy to account for it under the circum-stances. Thefalling off in the item of bane has beencaused by the excessive caution in transacting timeloans, Theamount ofhusineu for the week shows aheavy failing off. The figures above are nniavorable tothe trairket. illat rather teens° than for several previousweeks. • lilates aro very firtn at 6a7 per cent. on call andat 7a9 percent. on prime paper.
Goldis unusually quiet, 'and rather weak, with salesranging from 116.liali. Speculation is temporarily sus-pended.
Governmentbonds are dull, but steady.
Stockscontinue dull, but prices show a decided im-

provement this morning. City sixes sold at 101"il forthe new bonds., • . . .
Reading Railroad wasin demand, and sold freely at4h491-10: -Persnsylvabla sold at ils%, and Catawisaapreferred at ani. 4] was -bid for North Pennsylvania,and 27 for philadelphia and ti rie.!No further sales were effected in any direction.,;The coupons of the South Mountain Iron Company,due Sept.),will be paid, on and after the above date, atthe banking house of Jay Cooke & Co., South Thirdstreet.
The Managers of the Railroad Car Trust of Philadel-phia and the Lehigh Equipment Trust of Philadelphia

have each declared 'a aerol•annual dividend of five percent., payable on and after Sept. 1. •
El more . De Haven .2 Brother.Ro. 408outRThird street,

make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon :I:kilted States blues of 1881. 11434a/tAi'do. do. 1862, 1124a112%; do. do. 1864. 111a111!‘:.• de. 'do..
1865, do. do. 1865. new, 109L;a11035";11367, new. .10074- 4110)i: do. 1868 do. 110a1104; do. dO.10-40s. 1083ga1e9:.-U.' B.3oyeaf 6 per mint. currency,1105E012; Due Compound interest Rotor.' Gold,115a116'4; Hiller. 111a114; Union'Pacific Railroadlid Bonds, 815a825;'Central Pacific Railroad, 875a885;UnionPacific Land Grant Bonds. 720a760. •

D.C. Wharton Smith&Co., bankers. 121 South Third
street, quote at 10.45 o'clock as follOwas: Gold. 1163':U.U:ST Sixes, IEBI. 1141111434: do. do.6-206.1862. 112%-a1124do. do. 1864,11135-aa1114; do. d0..1965,111%a11iN;d0. do.July, L565. 109Liall0;"; do. 'do.. 1867, 110a1/03.; do. do..'1868, 110a11034": 10-40, 109a1093i; do. -do. currency de.1113iie1.12. • • s.

Jay Cooke & Co. 'quote Goiernmentsecurities. &c., to-day. as follows: Unltocti3tates 6s. 1831,1145a114.'‘;
of IFB2, 112N:11125i; ' do. 1864. 11la11132: do. DM, 111%a111;q: do. July. 1865. 109;.'ia110.!ii: do. 1.567.101174a110,41;
do. 1866, ill0a11011:, Teu-fortlos. 1083;a109%': .Bisee,11134.a1/2 Uold. 11635.

Produce Market.
:• TUESDAY, A tug. 30.--There is lint little demand 'forCotioa, .seles of isligoinglip4tudlit ceutajund-Orilfar3Ocentel.-
Thole Is nothing doing in Cloverseed: .503 bushelsTimothy gold at es 75. Flaxseed, if here, would coat-.metal es vat 30 • ,
Thereis more spirit in the Flour market. and toe de-mand has increased for shipment and home consump-

tion. Prices .ars unchanged. Sales of 1,000 barrels,

mostliExtia Family at 86 25a6 75 for Spring Wheat,
and 6 5734a7 70. for Western Wheat, including SAWbarrels Pennsylvania, and 100barrels Northwestern on
Secret terms • Superfine lots at .85 50a5 623i, and,Faticy0lots at 87 75 50. Eye flour sells slowly at 86. Pricesof Corn Meal aremoniinal.

The Wheat market presents no new feature, there-•E:gittiibriesineifalnareifaelf demand.'af tbgla a ,isVe2B ,o(ll)
bushels Amber at 81 +Sal 50. Rye Is steady at 33a90c.Corn continues toile dull. Sales of2,000 bushels. Yellow
at 41606C ..,and mixed Western at 83a89c. Oats are dull.Sales of 3,400 bushels Western at 455;a47c., and some
Penna. at 700.

VY btaky is steady. Bales of MO barrels Western ironbound at 950., and 25 barrels of Western wood•bound
at 94c.

Markets by Telegraph.
(Bpectal Despatch to thePhila. Evening Bulletin.]

Haw Yong, Aug. 30,1296 P. M.-Cotton.-The marketthis morning was fairly active and a shade-firnier-for-spinning:-Other-grades -devaitt-olrilf£JUrl
unehanged. Salesof about 100 bales. We quote as follows: Middling

- Uplands, 19%c.: MiddlingOrleans,2o.
Flour,&c.-Recelpts, 24,2011 barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is dull, and a decline ofsalJc.is likely to take place at the present downward. ten-

dency. Shipping grades are an exception. Thesales are
11,000 barrels at -84 50a5 40 for Sour; 84 5680 15 for •No. 2.; 85 tiOas 45 for Superfine; 85 7586 00for State-Extra-brands •--86-15a6 -40 for -State--Fahey-do.: 85 Was 85 for Western Shipping. Extrae;8615a6 65-for good to 'choice 61i-ring- Wheat Extras:85 90a7 20 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; _et 10.86 65 for- Extra Amber Indiana. Ohio and Michi-gan: 85 208810 for Ohio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine:

5 7586 05 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra ;Shipping);6 13a6 10 for Ohio Extra, Tradebrands; 8. 6 25a6 55 for'bite Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana and Michigan;87 00a7 CO for Double Extra do. do.•.86 30a7 00 forSt. Louis Single Extras: 87.50a7 75 for St. Louis.Double Extras; 87 90.6910 for St. Louis, Triple
Extras; 86 75x510 for Genesee. Extra brands.Southern Flour is dull and unchanged.Sales of .300 barrels at 65 35 aB5 50
for Baltimore. „, Alexandria and Georgetown,mixed to good Sutiertine: 86 2039 25 for do. do. Extraand Family ; 86 35850 70 fcr Fredericksburg and •Petersburg Country; for RichmondCountry, Superfine ; 86117 50 forRichmond Country,
Extra ;85 7557 55 for Brandywine; for Geor-gia and Tennessee, Superfine: 86_,20a 7.50 for do. do.Extra and Family. Rye Flour is dull and un-changed. Sales of 200 bbls. at 84 26a4 50 for Fine ;

-,85-45x6-ai-for-for-and-Extra.
Grain,-Receipts of Wheat, 93,000 bushels. The mar-

ket is active and a shade firmer. The demand is con-fined chiefly to export and milling, with some specula-
tion. The sales are --bushels No, 2 steamer Milwau-kee ut 8120s1 23. and prime do. at 81 2181 27 ; rejectedspring at 81 03a1 C 8; N0.3 Spring at 81 lflal 12; No. 2
Chicago at el mai 18 ; Amber Western at 81 42a1 44 ;
Amber Tennessee at 81 35a1 45. Corn-Recipts, 44#41bushels. The market 18 dull and unchanged. Salesof 40 001) bushels New Western at 8.51., afloat; unsoundat 83a540. 'Oats fairly active anda shade firmer. -Re-ceipts, 29,800 bushels. Sales, 47.000 bushels at 52c.: blackat 47a52c.; white Ohio primeat 53a57c., and Jersey at471i30c.

Provisions—The receipts of Pork are 64 bbls. Thema -et is dull and unchanged at $....9a28 12.% for newWes erm Mess. Lard.—Recelpts 304 packages. Themar et is dull and prices heavy. We quote prime
sire -ler at 16341116.41..Whisky—Receipts, 424 bbls. The market is dull and
listplanned. We quote.Western free at MXcents.T mothy seed is firm at $5 25a5 50.

(By the American Press Aasociatlon.l
ALTIMORE. August 50.—Flour is steady and tin-

e anted._ Sales 1,500 to 241/0 barrels, chiefl y Western atfrom $6 to e 7 for Extra—the latter for choice ; 25for Family.
Wheat is steady. Western Red, $l. 35a$1 37 ; do.White, $1 42 ; Maryland Red, 181 )asl 30 for tough,and $1 37a1 55 for good to choice. Corn.—White,el00al 08 • Yellow,05108c., and western mixed. 82a83c. Rye.2,000bushels at $1 00a51 50. Oats steady at

45a48e.•• • .

Coffeeds active and firM
Cotton-, is firm. •Low Sales 'MOisles, tart to arrive on, this basis.Provisions—The market is more active and firmer butr ices are unchanged.
Ai Malty is still tic. for iron bound.

The New York Money ftlarket.
'From the N. Y. Herald ofto-day. j

HoSDAY, Aug. 29 —The monotony of the Wall streetmarkets, which is unparalleled in the modern history
ofevents in our local financial business,and which many
supposed would yield to activity on to-day, the begin-
ning of the first week of the fall season was, despitesuch season, rudely unbroken. The dealings in theLong Room were carried on by a group whose num-bers were seldom overa dozen. and often only half thatfigure. Even in the Gold Room the crowd, which was
moderate-sized in the forenoon, dwindled down to some
twenty or twenty-five, whowere as quiet as so many
men could be: Whatever movement the gold premium
.exhibited was dna to furtherreportgof heavy fightingin
Europe, and, as the Prussiane were at first regarded as
undotibtedly victorious, gold declined to 116d6 . Here it
was reported that Enz.:tine had won a victory over the
Prussians at a point north otHetz,.and that he was in
communication with Paris, which city was forwarding
him heavy reinforcements,gold advanced to 116N, but us
later it was reported that MacMahou had met withanother reverse, gold fell off to 1164i. Such was the ex-
tent of the movement in the market.

BY TELEGRAPH.

CABLE NEWS.

Bazaine.

FROM EUROPE.

'bent of the train

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By the-dm-erreati—PreAlcA—stekratiolTT

Naval.

NAVY _DEPARTMENT, WASHINGTON', Aug.
Mfr.-IS 7 Forttre-nrcre—eeitniTintertlirdirdhis-

t raton of the naval service and in accord
ante with the spirit of the act of Congress
entitled ".An act to further promote the effi-
cieney of the Navy," it is hereby ordered that,

First—From and after the Ist of October
next, noretired officerof the Navy shall boas-
signed to, or remain upon, active duty, except
as a member of the Light House Board, for
the examination of officers for promotion, and
for the retired list, and at the Naval Asylum,and all such officers not coming within the
above eXceptions,f now on active diity, are re-
lieved from that date.

Second—Should either of the Bureaus of the
Department require, at any time, the services
of any retired officer for any special duty on
account f his experience or fitness for, the
same, special application will be made to the
secretary of the Navy for his assignment by
the President.

Third—The position of Port Admiral is
hereby discontinued from and after the first
of October. except at the port ofNew York.

[Signed] GEO. M. ROBESON,
Sec'y of the Navy.

NE W"YORKFINANCIALAFFAIRS.

Money Market Easy and Unchanged---Gold
Dull and Steady---Governments Dull and
Steady.--Stooka Dull end Irregular.

NEW Vonit, Aug.30th, Wall street, Noon.—
All the markets are extremely dull, and busi-
ness very light.

Gold opened at 1161, declined to 116, and
is now dull and steady at 116k. The rate paid
for carrying is 2 per cent.

Sterling Exchange is dull at 1091. . . .
Money- is-easy and -unchanged.
Government bonds are dull and steady.
Southern State Securities are dull. New Ten -

nessees, 591.
Stocks are dull and irregular. N. :Y. Cen-

tral, 94k.; Reading, J6l; Lake Shore, 98i; ;
Northwest, 81; do. preferred, 85E; Rock
lsland,ll2i; Pacific Mail, 38; Boston. Hart-
ford and Erie, 311a3f.

. . .
The demand tot governments, which is seldomeffected by the character of business at the Stock Ex•change, was very light—the most significantevidence ofthe utter inactivity into which business has drifted.The effect of thebettor price in London seemed over-

come by the impression among a few dealers at thebeard that the terrific fighting reported tobe in pro.
gress in France has not been a victory for the Prnssians.
Hence the German brokers have been disposed to buy
rather than to sell gold. As a consequence prices of
governments at the dose were off a trifle from the
average figures of the boards.

There was little or no demand ,for money amongthestock houses, the new business of the .day being so light
as to necessitate very little inquiry. 'Hence the ma-
jority of loans were suffered to lie over at the rateswhich were generally agreed upon as four per cent.
where governments were the collateral and live per
cent. when stocks ' were pledged. Discounts werequiet, with a wider range ofrates. Prime double names
are to be had at 7.fti to t3:ll' ger cent.

Foreicm • exchange was dull. The prime bankers
asked .10974a110 for sterling sixty day bills and lle,Va
110% for sight. Otber.quotations wore purely nominal.

Later.
1 P. M:—Stocks remain dull but firm.
Gold remains dull, with the latest sales ar

110,
Government bonds aro entirely unehange IPacific Railroad mortgages are firm

Unions, B.li. Centrals, 88.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Association.)

. ILLINOIS.
The German Population of Peoria
PEortiA, Aug. :30.---.Lhe total population w

the city, as returned by.the Census Marshal,
22,854..
Ineeneddriem nod AtteMpted Robbery.

A horse-thief attempted to stealaa valuable
pair of mules last night from the farm of
James Williams, near Peoria. Mr. Williams
heard"the noise caused by the kicking of one
of the mules and wont out, but was knocked
senseless by the thief, who then, set,,,tlie barn
on fire and tied. • '

BUSINESS NOTIUM
Gee. Steak de Co.,e Grand, square and

UprightPiano,. Pianos torent.
_

•
J. E. GOULD,

ruy2B ew tf§ No. 923 Chestnut atreet.

Conrad Meyer, Inventor and Manuthe
barer of the colebrated'lron Frame Plano, bas receiped
the prize Medal of the World's Great Exhibition, Lon -
don,England. >Thehiggheat prizes awarded, when and
whereyer exhibited. Wareroome,722Lech etreet. '

EstaidiehedlB4myl_e nt wtfg

jAIIMPifEi3I)TA:

Schooner Foundered.
DETROIT, Aug. 30.—The schooner Ilartiu,

owned in Cleveland, from the iron region,with • ore, sprnngt, a leak and foundero, in
Lake 'Huron, last Friday. The'' crew weresaved.

_LtiSTATE QFRLIZA'BRIrfI B. CARROLL,
hate of St. Loul_,s Deceased.—Lettera of Administra-

tion, OD the ool'oXstate havingbeen granted to ,‘ The
Philadelphia -Trust, Safe Deposit_ and Insuranco COM-
Vany etall pOrSOilit indebted 101 the. said. Estate-aro TEI-
-tbtmr,nake paymeuttand thoso having claims

office olLEWrgkit( TarkZi',. "'30-s 6t9 „ ' ' • • resident.
FOR AENT—TiMiVERY ,DESTRA.-

iv four"-atorylbrich, Store, situate No. 322 Mar,
ket street: J. M. ,qualmEY & HAMS,No. 733 Walnut

' . INDIANA.
whirlwind., . .

_- .JACKSONVILlM, •7Atigiiiit - 30::—A Whirlwindpassed over; the sonthern part of this city Sun=slay night,-uprooting many trees.

Beptiblicagi Coavention,
ST. PAUL, Aug. 30.---The Republican County

Conventien, heldyesterday atterneort,'elected
delegates to the -DistrictCongressional--Con.vender',favorable to Averill: majority or
the delegates to- the conVentimi, have now
been elected, and there is no, doubt that Gen.
J.T. Averill ' be nominated on the first,
ballot. ribi)nelly has given up therage. ' •

JJ,2 TURPENTINE —lOO tiaireld Bright Varnietit
do. VeniceFurpentine. For sale by. ELINF: now-
LEY,IO L'outb,gront street. • ,

PHILADELPHIA. EVENING BULLETIN TUESDAT;-A-UVAIST-30-, 1870:-

RD EMTION
2:15 O'Clook..

Reported Junctionof Madfaholl and

Trouble in the American Ambulance
• Corps.

(B➢ the American Press !Lagoalation..l
THE WAR.

Reported Junction of AllaeMahon and
Bazolne.

LONDoN, Aug. 30.—Private advices received
from Paris state that MacMahon and Bazaine
have formed a junction, and are within sup-
porting distance of each other, without the
possibility of their lines of communication
being cut.

An American Ambulant°. Trnin
has left Paris in charge of ,Dr. Sims. He was
accompanied hy Miss Carrie Sims, Mrs. Carr
and Miss Leonard. At a meeting of the Sam
tary Commission, previous to the departure of,
the corps, Dr. Evans, the celebrated dentist,

_.made an ill-tempered and heated speech op-
posing the appointment ofDr. Sims as a mem-
ber of the Commission to stipervise the move-

After the appointment by the Commission,
a:personal encounter tooltplace_ between the
antagonistic physielans, during-, which Dr.
Sims chastised Dr. Evans quite severely. The
affair has caused considerablescandal..

Commercial.
•LoNnoN, August 30, 11.30A. M.—Sugar,31s.

6d. to 31s. 9d. Sperm Oil, .£BoaBl. Whale
Oil, .1.:36a37. Linseed, 635.

LIVERPOOL, August 30, 11.30- A. M.—Cotton
steady. Sales of 10,000 bales. Middling
Uplands, itid.; Orleans,ilid. California Wheat,
10s. 6d. ; Spring do., Bs. 10d.; - Winter db., 9s.
10d. Flour, 255. Corn, 30s. Beef, 1235. 6d.
Lard, 724. 6d. Cheese, 1235. 6d. Bacon, 595.
Common Rosin, ,55.; Refined do., 14s. Pe-
troleum, ls. Bd. Turpentine, 355. Tallow,'
435. 6d,

WAsniNproN,August 30tb.—The retirement
of Commodore Marchand promotes .Captain
J. R. Mullany, now in command of the Rich--mond to Commodore; Commander Ed. Simp-
son to Captain. and Lieutenant-Commander
-0..G00k, now in, command of the practice-
-ship European, to-Commander:— -

There is no promotion of lieutenant, as the
late law reduces the number of commanders
to eighty. This changes to one name lower
on the list the promotions- that will be caused
by the appointment of the new vice admiral,
provided neither Admiral Goldshorough uor
Davis is on the Vice Ad miralty.

Lieutenant. Commander D. C. Kells and
M4ter Jno. Lumvan have been ordt....red to the
receiving-shipVermont. • - • -

Commander R. B. Lowry has been detached
from the command of the SeArie. and Com-
mander Fitzhugh orderedto succeed him.

The following order has just been • made
public

nication.

ILLINOIS.

FO.•V[RT;H EDITION
3•do

BY TELEGAAPH.

LATER, BY CABLE.

THE WA R NEWS
FROM EUROPE.

(By the,•American Press Association.)

THE WAR.

Battle at Sedan on Sanda.y.
LONDON, August 30.—[Special to New York

Herald.]-:London advices received in this city
thii morning from Sedan, a fortified town on
the Meuse, eleven miles from Meziores, state
that fighting was going on at that place onthe
28th, along the line of therailroad,between the
advance forces of the German and French
armies. The Saxon troops hold possession of
Stenay;-a town lying eight miles southwest
from 3lontmedy, and are also in possession of
Mousson.
Macnahon And par.rine Not, In COinut4

The correspondent telegraphs that not only
bas Ma.c3fahon failed to form a junction withBazaine, hilt that a wedge of the Prussians
has been drawn between the two armies. This
human wedge is now thicker than ever be-
fore, and MacAtahon now finds himself
separated from Bazaine by two powerful
German armies instead of one,

On the 27tha French regiment of.Chasseurs
d'Afrique, commanded by thewell-knoWn
MarquisDe flallife---attacked two'-reiiiineritdorSaxon dragoons, twice their number, near
Mouzon, and after a sharp fight succeeded in
utterly routing them with considerable loss.
ItIs still believed that .31a.c.Mahon will con-
tinue to persevere in his endeavor to force his
way to Metz, notwithstanding the obstacles
which lies in his path.

FROM THE WEST.

IB➢ the American Press Association.)
lOWA.

Horrible Accident.
DAVENPORT, Aug. 30.—A. B. Stanfield; en-

gineer ofRenwick's saw-mill, was caught inthe gearing of the establishment yesterday,
and crushed to a jelly, and died in twentyminutes.

in—mans
of the city of Davenport is very nearly cornpleted, showing a population of over 20,000.

Death from Apoplexy.
CHICAGO, August 30th.—Hart, a prominentcitizen of Chicago, died suddenly last eveningfrom apople.xy. It appears that, upon takinghis seat at the supper-table, he fell back anddied almost immediately.

Population ofChicago.
The United States Marshal has published a

notice inviting all people who have not been
called upon- by the census—takers—to come tohis office and have the omission supplied.
The population, it is -thought, will be 350,000.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
I By the American Press Association.]

CALIFORNIA.
.MHrine:

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 30.—Ship Templar
--sailed-from this-port-yesterday for -Nr-ew --YO-rk
with a cargo of 40,000 gallons of wine. The
balance of her cargo consisted of wheat.

CURTAIN MATERIALIS.

UPHOLSTERY.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES'
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtails,
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES,

The.Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND-SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I. R WALRAVEN
11IASONICHALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STEEEI

203 203
HARRISSON` G-Rat.lllßo,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER•

EST ALLOWED ONDAILY BALANCES.
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PURCHASE AND SALE' OF ALL RELIABLE SE•
OURITIES.

COLLECTIONS MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO •

TIATED.

No. 208B. SIXTH St., Philada.
NTEREST`ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

THE UNION-BANKING COMPANY.
CAPITAL PAID IN 8200,100.

WILL ALLOW siotin- PER OENV:INTEREST
ONDEPOSITS PAYABLE ONDifiappYoUrnO t4.N.JAS. A. HILL, 08.4 ' U 11USS r68(24144/
JAMES ,k3;. -.NEWBOLD Sc

,
- • \BILL BIIONEIES'AND •

FINANCIAL AG_VNTI3_,' ;3918,61:6r66-,; • 126 SOUTLI SECOND sworam.

E.A.-718L—AND —COTTO14:::::1-0-tati S Or
,Son Inland Cotton In stard and for 8010 by OOCH.§:AN,TUESELL .t C0..111 GboattnitPt.qtt .

FIFTH EDITION
~:30':O'Cloex.

TELEGRAPH.

The New Jersey Railroad Accident

THE CORONER'S INQUEST

FROM THE EAST.
,NEW JERSEY.

TheRailroad Accident NearLawrence—.Coroner's Inquest.
Ebreclal Destatc6 to the Phila.Rventnalitilleiln.lTRENTON, August 30.—The inquest on the

body Of the unknown man'lcilled yesterday at
Lawrence Station, was' held this morning be-
fore Coroner pignar, at the Madison -House,
Green street, at 10i o'clock.

The jury,after remaining out about half an
hour, returned aL verdict,of aeeidental death,
that the hindmost. car :was too lightly; loaded.
for thespeed, and theswitch not broad enough
for the tread. There were nine 'persons
wounded ; five seriously ; one man, 'a brake-
man, had his legs and'one arm broken. '

Parties have taken charge of the body ofthe
. ,deceased.- •

fBy•the Amerioan Press Association.) •
Receptioitt Of '

N.P.WAltit, Aug. 30.—The !timbers •of thePhiladelphia City.Comicils, who are 'examiuing the systermof tata.tion_ here, were .enter-tamedat a dinner. last night, at which MayorRecord and, a number of prominent citizens
were present.

The Turf.
LONG Ba.Axcit, Aug. 30.—T0-dav is the se-.. .

-cond of the fall trotting meeting. Great in-
terest is manifested, and there is avery' goodattendance.. The day is beautiful, and_ many_
fashionables are , -present. The trotting isspirited, and the track is in excellent. condi-
tion. Pools sold on the track as follows:Idol, 5150; License, $150; John J. Bradley,' ,$ll5 ;• Western Girl, .$115; Also, 105; Belle`Stricklane, $2O. The judges are Senator AmosRobbins, HenrYFelter,-Edw. J. Hall, C R.Hendrickson, Egbert_Johnson -and-Prise titGrath:, The horse License, in scoringi lost ashoe, which delayed the trotting. , ,

FROM WASHINGTON.
(By the American Prase Association.]

Navisl. , '

WAsniziqrort, August 30, 1870.—ThePost-
Admirals affected by therecent order, discon-
tinuing that position, are H. K. Thatcher,
Portsmouth; L. M. Goldsborough, Washington ;J. R. Bands, Norfolk ; A. L._ Breese,Philadelphia, ands.Paulding, Boston.

Tremntry Balances.
The Treasury balances at the close -of• busi-

ness to-day were
Currency .
Coin.
Coin certificates

•:$33,634,514 42
• •101,501,982 .27
..:28,949,500 00

Tobacco Dealston.
WASHINGTON, August 30.—The Revenue-

Department decides that stamps-on kegs or
drums of tine cut-tobacco must -bi;"altached to
the side, and not to the,head ,or edge of the
drum or box.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Aisociationj.

Illivudeal Congress,
NEW Yons, Aug.3o.—The National 31.usthal

Congress commenced its second annual, ses-sion this morning, at Steinway Hall. About
twenty persons were present.- TheVicePROsident,L. H. Southard, in the, absence of thePresident, presided. The Tfeasurer's repert
showed a balance of $2OO. After reading thereport, Treasurer Loring A. Barnes read his
resignation, and stated that he believed the
Congress was a failure.

TheRecording Secretary, in a speeoh of
some length, spoke against the charges of the
Treasurer. The resignation was laid on, the
table, and adjournment effected until after-
noon.

Divorces.
Three divorces were grantedby J_udge Bar.tiara to-day.

Counterfeiter Arreisted.
Peter McCloskey, another shover of coun-

terfeits, who was arrested to-day and held to
bail, is the eighth onecaught here withinfour
days.

Fire in Brooklyn.
BROOKLYN, AugSr‘Oth.—A tire occurred

this morning. atKelley St Taylor's tobacco fac-
tory, damaging stock andamilding to the ex-
tent of $3,000. was the _work of'an incen-
diary.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Preas Association.]

Republican Convention,
Sr. PAUL, Aug. 30.-TheRepubliCan County

Convention held this P. M. elected delegates
to the District Congressional Convention fa-
vorable to Averill. A majority of the dele-
gates to the Convention has now beenelected,
and there is no doubt but Gen. Averillwill be nominated on the first ballot. -Don-
-nelly has given up the race.

DREXEL & CO.
N0.34 South Third Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Drafts and Circular Lettere Of Credit,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

We also draw at eight and by telegraph on
SATHER 84 CO., San Francisco.

- Traveleraz cart make their thiartedal ar-
rangements tbrouus, and we Will eolledtheir interest and dividends without, oharge.

DREXEL, WINTHROP & CO., New Yorke
118E1.E.14RABIES CO..Parts. •

CORNELIUS & SONS'
RETAIL SALESROOMS,

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA•

CHANDELIERS,
BRACKETS, &0.,

SUPERIOR STILES AND. Falai
~ ... il

wHoi,EDALF. AND RETAIL

We have no Store or Sotask's:tem' onChestnut Street:

CORNELIUS &
33 ,131:7 fm:mrt§

th\"l3'PalP Seal
Olif

Oil,_landing from liehoonorki. 1?).414a1na.
ior'ealo 1 y EDWALUD 11. ROWLEY, /6&mill Nri
trret,


